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.Ha.17:li!vaser feels that mosr of L'lese ~tu<len~ would mlliiff tlre material if preserited m ·.a-£tt'OC.
ttk"bj fxamework. We therefore suggest !1le impJementation of a serie:a of one ·creditMislwa1knva 

to· be held ctu.n~g ·fue first hour and a half of morning seder once a week. Stude."l!S wooki 
one L'-{;Ufre per sernc'1f:r. They mtfst transfer three credits from ·trus series to YC; me·omer 

coi:h"'re'S they v,,'fil haVe -taken woaki be treated iike shiw. 
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fhJn-Jew.'~,1.crite-s tvfich&!-Lerne-rof Ti!J;;:,m But -
to.:, of~rr in tht: ,Onfa.xfox. workL we uho .:.:harrne! 

w Black ~ucial mo-
spee .. ·h;:>, of Loui:s 

Farrakhan of -the :J.a:tion of h-!am. i.ln<l the em-
bracing vf-Yasir Ara.far .and the PaJe~tini;m muse 

a_nd upright man.who foars God-and shuns evir' by. many tHacks, have impc:Jed poiitira! mi11im;i!!:-a1ic ot<H~;1t1Dr: 

··- because ihey have sold fr,r s.iive-: 
tt;ose whose -crius~ v,'as fusr. the needy f1,)f n 
nf samlais fl :3-2:6)." Governing ihc 
action~. God metes out p1.mi'.(hmem ugrnHy 
am~)ng aH nations. 

B-hlck :allim¥'~ oom.irme-4 to~i$.it, fel!C'hiH~ its. 
ape1 ·iu me 1?50' s ~ l{f s.urdt'.r ~ dvil ri_gtRs 
SK}\~. 

social recondiiatlon throEgh rhe pre~t:nL p~~t.-eL: ! 
Ye{, dc~~pite pohtical di,~i[!:;;,,ionmem ,rnJ neighb<.10-;, rf'r'"; Torah ma:-:.iim;..,;:; oura.:s:,.--nm,tmew 

in-cfeasect f;K·ial tenjizHh. a n:t:f'nl Ameri{'.a:i 
Jewish Committee sa1u,iy "Je\'< ish Att!tucht..: 

and Race Rclai!om;·· p..--:t,ir-, thaf Lnfrirt;m.,H:-1; _ mJf!J rK•n '-e"¾, dn nn: y,;pm: 

than- White:. of -tmy other religlrn.t,; require~ or t.·.~i-..;t: u1 ths.' 
TQm SmHll w:ritc.s: -~Jcwbh .<sup[X_•rt · ½Vf','. Sc2X1."'- \\ :-- -.u_c >;r~- ·.,-:·l :n-t-..::!i.-:q 

t:quailty cornb, fo__im ,i ..:ompkx ~\ o-1 Jew an:fenti)- rc-,pnni.h ::;:; 1.h;;.; ,.,-in;k-n\ ~!ln:~L Hut 
factors. in,;kidlng rdigina.s: prin,:.'ipk~~. ci.;!tuni.1 n;;~,:!t:·l1 l·t'"·~-,P"'' :· ,·,T· .· 1i; ;,L, ¾:"f f'.½.'7.-"r'< ;l> 

g-;:;na1,.:r,:tl vaim> Dlie-m.ation.s ~nd Ji:::erning ail 
edm.:atit.an, and soine siH~atior.al Tht·\~ 

EDghsh 2011v;.:-n;.:1fron. 111-t!'-"G 
ais-n e:q1re;').s the;nseh·c~ !'1 w,x,,,,r,nwHJC ::;1'..! ,··.-·<:t\n.KJ;J·,·"'.- t:V: -·\.- ·(, '~~· <L, ·:·· ··,th;-y ::,< 

ex3ggerat~d ·t~hr!\, u-~·-erstmphfiLJ:i.frn-:. ~nd 
Ufl-,.'rilk':!i j~i.<lgm~m:s·: So.:iutogi;.;t William 
Hdm,ei~h .txp!Ein:-. th.at ·~tere0ryplng is t:f. 
fkie;l'i: ;vay of .:oping wkn. ,c,ur envin:mm,::m, 81 

enviro-nffW;nr w c ... ,,npi~x th<It '-.ve hav~ hi't-:-~..k 

.'\._j ::~;.-P-f''-''"· ,. ;rr..:-

~,;;xiJ.wtd<" helhg:-tr,.:rh'<; 
i,, :dfl't-._>j. C(l, ·,½fX'Y.t·;c,("f ):· --':-t-.'k: i;_;,,.-,;CJfC 

Htll:tJii-t.m nf GP,t Go<l obhg,ako; Je;.\ 
CHGfht"I mfr:_,,l: ........ zx:.::'. ;', '"LC\('. thv :IBi_;h~ 

b..~L,~ ¥>:-.·;,_i-_ r'':-:-a-' s,,,;,.''-'.tt, Ja_p';. V; -·dl·,·· 
itdtr'ls\c"'l} int,)c;xt,;-gofie:s hef,.1r.: wec::.n u;1<lewtar:....'1 Je:w;). m;-m_;'" k·xs- txbbit .:xtrt:we tv!~r-
iL""' Stereotypes-. 1;;::-UaHy JS i1.<Ltett.!fJ.k'. ::ts t.h<;:;y ;.r::.:e prt.::w.d.ic-e5. ,_hre--.;::ieJ to,,,:,trd--. rhm-Je-;.'\-,. 
;are coovenierH, e.Hminx:: th~ l'k"'d to k:ruT, ~tbow few wv.1lti .aJmir tr, bigott>d atut0Je~ ag:.ainsr 
pe-Dple. 11tlb, (N.H c,f 1atin-ess and :ipad1} .- wt' t,;;h,;:;- Jt''A"i. Yrt p~fu<ll-:e ag~~sr kw<;_ h:, Jew.!:., 

uplioki l~ : i.gbts ~·f the orrhw 
~vldow ffaaiah ·~ 1:nfl,;Jgt. 

('x.isrs. if111.t-t<tbt...-.c.rt:h, 

Jew-.," ;Cr,mme-.st.:Wr No•,,_ ?:K :g.;:YJ: c~
;'7-•c~ /_::hlcr.:t1.:.c h>" -5::,_·o,., ~s-:sh·:f'i_, __ "'-

yet acerbk i>.!buke~ the P-Hsphct:s war.:i.e.d hc:ei '"dctism. 
Yisrazl that GOO t~erns s,.)ci:1l mtir:!'foy a fai::tf1r le.'i..~, ,ues:sHL<C,oos 
innatiun.a!destiny. God_jud:g~fa::raeJarn:iJudat s:if th.e.se ;-·edings can J,:--~ei.:~p- inu,:, 3. noti.!.-iJr,-

for seHing ·'!!¥ s.GveJ th,:\~ wfKlS:e CW&: was Just. s.plitfaig cri~i..;, \.vb.:r,;:- Je-v,:. tn:::.at ot~r Jew.;. in 
lhent..~J furapairuf sandals{Atn-os 2:6):' J.::·ws 
have .a ITH.H'&.l (¾~igatioo tu thini,, .::T.iticaHy. 

me 



BREADT 

de,;!"'rately relie5 l>egios wi!h Sueco1. · This year, 
Js.raer stm aWa.it,; its sopµlJ~ ,For the, J]a-'\t three 
ffiomhs, Gnd has plagued lstad '\'vitll ·a real 
<lrougtH. The waler "ieve-1_ in the Kineret has 
dropped m !ow thar some haVe suggested de
_s.aHnfa:ing water fmfn th..: Medirerrar£a11 Sea and 
iffiprnting w.ata' from Turkey .. 'The i':Conomical, 
political. and suclal expenses will ltii Torael very 
hanl Consi_l;lering th~ ·pre.~ei1t :oiffi.:·ultii:S the. 
influx of Sov.ie~ im.migrafits causes lsraei, the 
sirqa!_j9n __ is_~ly~_ry._ . ________________ ,, ___ _ 

But Cven)h~t sQtm.:t of_pride-"and ~xdtetrtent. 
the uiiyah cl Soviet l_ewry c W turned t:9 pmtial 

_ shame._ On December25~ The N~w York Times 
!hat 



by Kevin Taragin 

characters.- to YJ.-perh:t::iman levels_ justifying many 
of their questionable actions. A famoo.:1 example 

this i; 'the G~-:mam';; assertion that wh.:x•'\'er' 
Dav.i:d. -etc actually shm!Xl, 

em (Sb.abbat 5Sb). 
On the ofuei· hand, the firer.al interpreuJµ:rn 

of many _pa:ssage-s often irnpHes. fallibk .4. ivt. 
They make mista.\:es, cyften P...-act emoti,ona,liy. 
>irrationally. ~ incorrectiv. and receive 
and punisii~ent. Bmh Avnlham and Yitzdlak 
have sons who do not pra-'.,_,'tic-e the traditions of 
their faui.ers: E.s.-a\ acmaHy fools Yitzc:h:akin this. 

Both A vrahaff1 and 

au,,stior.,:hle 1~ays and suffer for it. ~ia.--iy of 
actions, such as his ma.nipulatkm of 

. Ba<. .aiu:i hi<Y refaH.un-shiµ '¼it.¾ !\js wives. expo&e 
themselves to criticism. 

.Mafiv Bible cna,s, 
h,i,e opted for this 
romrroen:tstc,rs who w!Jte frou:i 

J-fr-qm ;it-iJ-rn,a_ W.lc

~~~ YitztfuUt~}-,,1-.,::k oflcl~e ot 6--;i!v ru; 

t'lt ~ '((k,n, 17: I) Ciu,::;uf v.-rite tfutl s.'nci 
Y;:1;~~,l,.,t:~ns.edru~ pii,"'f;'tt',-..'i ;m-gui~"! hy ir~t-,sle®· 

In certain insarn:s::s., Cfa-,a:oi atllil.)Ut<' :siJ1s tc 

acttra!ly v.::n.: ~n<l hn\.;, i.hey c'-:nch1clc:i rh-e;; <la..:!~ 
H ve,; -- and ~ht: way (fnd pre,;;;er,b thc>B -l:(, u~ 1r: 
the Torah. -,m,., L::-rI--!: 
th.:' 4vr,( ~ 

,.nnblgni:y the Tord: !";:-;:fr,:Gms reg21rding rhdr 
p,e,.;0!1a.hne:-., h;.,ti;erc. rr::my ~:orr.1ne:.ntcluf5_ V;;!-,t, 

was Avr:ih.a~ !x:fore be fou.nd Gn<l? thy,- ,fol 

the m2jnr c"cr.b .:if Yitzchsk·s Hte·? Whai. Ki!Yl _ 
of pers.:::mahty j,:,f'S the phrase .. V?- V;; -[;iffl'.. 

"that !.he-
w t~m man Gill gk-an ;1 rnor.;il k;:..~~;11 (Gen lh:t,, 
Th~ T,,r<!h g.u.i-zi-':',, us :r:. b:;_lil.Eng in es 1)f m2r.1i . 

and in '>\-ZJr:<hipp-:ng Gt'-'G prupeny. Thu:~_ .r 
iTiclt.i<le:- '.nk~;rn;.:du~ a,,:<l per:-pt;·,:;r:v,> h,dµfi.d ~,J 

drnt nKL 

foi,;e-artr~reJ ffL:...n 
fur him (Rad.uk Gen. 2 L 11, ~he p!e!i.mi rh-: !t¼t craws .. T;i:e- Gem,.m.1 g, 

_jea..¾ms.:y (G--'f.'Ji.. 2 i :9- Wt _.\n example of kn,e 
P.ased on phy-sh::~1! heauty e.:,-js:ts ln Y;.:' ako,r' t, 
love for- R~.hei fk.:zbbl?ffiu Bachy-a {G!n. !3:S} 

Thu.~. ,ve: '.i.;ccow:;Ju;:;.:;,e evidem:e !hat Ch;r:11:' 
.and latt,"f c:,;iTffnetnatvfS v.--ere wii:H[l;g. ::i.nd 0ir1?u 
ma-v have ~'d'encd, ro attribute faulu u_: th<= .4 ,·N, 

aii4 deaftf ,,..·k,we<l the Aq:rt :l!S- ~opk milc
enced - s.ri<l S(n:nd3:tne:: overpowered ·-· h:< 
hu'manie-n~uns;_ Tht! vohui!ity of thi~ t:,su-e_ of 

Shabha; fr1di;.;.ates ri\i~: .:llt" Tora,-¾ wnte~ fr,r s::.
fvr pei:;pk cm '.c\EL Reu\-en a'1il D<.Lvid a:;.--

~h~;;i_~:-:~t j\ t~) ~~:(,t~ ~e :1!~~:~1f ~:;~i:~ 
tJ·.e A.v,,10.a.-..-es:: nn U,e kre-ral •merpz::-t.;:ion ,1~ !he 

the Et;;:u.l ¼merp:t:- 0 

L.~f;' /'{:..y_,t, ;,,:..it 

m:;~ we coMt ~0 t:1isM1<lent~11d th.eA:.-m ~J:. '"'f 
may _.,_1,bv,crt fik: '(.,:s.!h fr0m '"it:- <>mgin:t! purpo$".' 

d;;mgm~ l.,b., fr,,e: A1YH J.S Ihrj trs.J!) W{'H:" 

might h<nt' h,ec;:r: wn.xls t")L:he ·~,t;:,;o Htt-l.:.;R.'t°;i'..C' 

but tht: Tor J:b ~.;~.cnb Il're>m h:J us a~ h1mia!!~. snJ 

appro:1Che-&. hut me in- Jives anri mi_;:;~tl.e"'. -~t moJei fi_'f 5n,nn~r·~ -e,:n,. 
fiueuce m...~ ahe:m.atz i-nt~tion.'>uf tJ·~ .4.1ot 
might havi! uu.t gcn~rul nnpre-ssHms the-- ;e.:;t<., har-tk.; \\-ar-
Ar& and how t::1.:ey affert the w&y we shmi!d I~es.sm-y.x{}Cntsfu,.-~i,nH:'.irn.Ti5:akes. Thc.4.•-.•r 
wal_yu Se_in Br~-e<tihita _,_.1y ;s ,_,J:)- f-Dt ·1,aw ri..:r' to s:--;<:: _ ,---~ ~~,,, ..... 

ti..e forah tl.::f n,ff. 1y t-re<~ ~~ ~h::s_,1 a~ i' t'\"':"~ , ~ · 

Re.tli:Lhtg. ·h.::n. ~ha: ·>..L -0 a~ :> ;:-:. ,__. ~k-

?:he Avot -e'vcrr wh~Jl d:·.e! Scet:m 10 -hive a-crecl f! ''~- - :1, ,--crv...:>,,;,s -- -_!·, ;11..~ Y f'.:rw ·,-·:<:.A,·. 
x'1ooo121'G:"1 Ji.cl e-nc~s i~ the .-41-·ot. !et ~lior:,; cumc-mpi:i~e Uh." 

1'£:BJ 
{...1';-;;e ,1a~ fir.J:::- .m-cm.y ~\.~t_p1es ¼1thtn ('iu.,::41! 

. -ar-ttl-~ 1(~~ \i;h_ere lhe bch-a,\:.°i:"Jf'Of tt,:LA1'rff 
by human impert'ecfit4!~. Ct';;,;1:Zi.:l 

Sa::ah says~ ·+n.ud m:r masteY 1s ck!" 

¼-h:lth aHgn ttiem:.1;h1;::: tk,.;,dy with J...t-,m!}{.;~I_ 
or« ~x011~e-n w~.erhcr ib~ ,.!;,'.r .. ~n,u-n 
pti,Nem fo fre h.:'-r a;:-enn.try ih ... ·r~.,_ h&"-'.;'.'. 



·,1.\ ... ~-------....;,. __________________ -"'." __ _ ----------------------------------------::i:: 
~l. • Moved bv the seriousnt'ss of the Gulf cnus. l~'O obvious·prob1emS: .. a.re re'lated to,l) o~l and 
:I' Hiimevasef has re·wlled to prm-,dr u thought ~) nuclear prohfert11:Jon The assumption is that 

-~ p~IIP~<"II .,...,,. .. r,-..,,f ¥,shiva Umverm, Iraq, wuh,n the next hve years. will cet1ainly 

·=e.-~~-~,.~~se~!ii-li.i=rs' o-tt thJs porremmo is.\Ut;, £-dUor:tn---:.~ tnrv·e- nuclear ca-pa-btt-1~; th;y-atr~G-y -Ii-ave 
·I fh.ief. Benfemun St.mutt ls, ,men 1,ewed Dr R1tth chemical warfare capab1luy and .trmlhon-man-
,- B(im; Rabbi Shalom Canm. Dr Albert Mtirrm strong arm) .. I thmk the Gulf cns1sns the first of 
"':Dt.:S~ul_Roth, Dr-. Elle11. __ S('.~recKcr. am'. P~: Jhta~a·s ortses that we·re g9illg to seem what 

J::1\'~~~!' ~~.r.:bNrser. · ~h~[r v.~e"''.¾ ·.,1.rtifkiai~y iS-no\\'.'tenned the post-C~Jd War. The.AiferiCl;Ul. 
I presel,ied here as a round~tsble Jisn,r~ion, offer ·-.~~ctlo.n nefe is teStfqg:the wa~ts i~ t~rm~ ?f l\Ow 
§ k'een .insigh,•s to»-ard understanding 1he com- 1he U.S. will handle these crises in the future. I 

&5 plexiries ~,fthis "''!rld-gripp~1g pn:tlirnment .. - b¢1ieve they were" late in response w· the mod-
• Hameveser: Havmg es~abhshed a strong m1li- emizatiOn problems within the Arab wqrld ... 
,.. tary 'presence in the Gulf, what ·shoo Id U.S. ob- The other pan of the Gulf crisis at the moment 

r. 

-~-- '·--.. -·~~----·•·--

;!? jectives be? is part of what we call' the North-South 

ID Dr. Marrin: The objective is:as stated in the problem ... ln political science 1-ingo that 

1 U.N. res.ol!,ltions. It has to be 1he Withdrnwal of means ... the ·problem of the rich industrialized 
: 1J"aq from Kuwait. which was seized contrary to nations versus ~he pOor industria!izing 
t-. intemation;d laws. lt·sjust that·simple. nations., .. Even within the Gulf iirea. itself there 

SYMPO~SIUMON THE· GULF CRISIS 
• H~mevaser: So if this can be accomplished is a mini-North-South problem· in. Which the: - b' C 
Ii through a negotiated settlement. then the whole richer Slates are the Gulf states and the poorer D.r. B~van • Rab I army 
CO crisis stops there. states ·are Egypt and Jordan.. _ ...,,,-
- H Wh S"Ada H . ' r st ong . a d 0 that the adm1'n1'st'rat1'on 1'n American in, ilitary is n_ot very prep' areA for out that there are such things as allies .of pri"' > Dr& Martin: Thaf~ right amev~r\ H at hare th"" mh l!SSCd i~ s cthur- ve y r c .r ~· whate"er ·1s going to happen: Toe'p....,.k1..,.Jwith ·cip· le ·ao..i allies of convenience. At the present 

• ·or.Marrin • Dr. Roth • Dr. Shrecker Dr. Wurzberger • 

ifl certain WUY'-1 I ..;annol deny the fllc:t 1ha1 '"'" a 
Jew, my love for h.rael and the Jewi<.,h. people 
influences my judgement. But I woul<l not. a, 
an Americao, tell the Uniicd_ States to go to war 
·1n Cifoe~ HY sav~ I~raet·-r wm reP.1!1tcwhar 1sraet
has emphasized time and a,gain: hrael doe..,n·1 
wantthe U.S. to fight forthern. If the l!.S. feel, 
its .naVonal interests are threa(ened - as Baker 
would ·sayi because of jobs, or a~ .other' would 
say. beca,use.of the world economic ~ituation -
that's another story ,.but certainly Jew\ shc~)l 

go out and say, "save the ~late ot:IsraeL" If you 
want to say that a nuclear danger i:-, 
devel~ping •.. .I could see.the validity of that kind 
of argument from a person involved in the Jew. 
ish community. But I-certainly Would not ad
vocate ;m ~q.ack on Iraq in order to forestall ag
gression against IsraeL. 
Dr. Roth: I really do not see this as a question 
of dual. loyalty. I think that the interests of the 

U.S. a~d the interes~s of Israel largely coincide 

Jew1,h ~poke"mcn had helter he vt:ry Larctul wnh~; 
1he kmd" of word'> thar they U'>C, .tnd the km<l of ffl 

hmh tha~ they go."ul in lrymy to gc:t a war g(img. = 
rn the Mu.Idle bt\l..,e'>pcnally _g~vcn the kwd of fn 
mrlrtary thatwc·h-.rve-rmw--L-ih-af:h:tt-WiftHlt~ -

army. Tficre aren ·1 many Je....," thcrcarc<.,1,me, • 

but there qr.cn·1 many 01! the ground m Saud, -I 
Arabia. The argument that can be u,ed i, th~t the t 
Jew,. w~n have very !Htle part m the mt!Jtafy, • 

are calling upon Chri\Uan1," to die f;,r hrael.' ; 
Amenc11n Jewry <,hould be very. very careful. ..,. 
Dr. Bevan; I have What may ..,eem hke a vCry ~ 
har\h attitude. Frf\t of all. I am not rCally 1n favor • 
of Jew\ coming out on th!\ j<,-;ue very vocally. r 
tut if they do, and m particular. f~ho~e who ft 

co~e out in favor of ~ar. I beh~ve they should ; 
maintain such a po..,1tmn only ,t they would be er 
ready to enlist in·the army. l do not believe in ~ 

arm chair military ~1rateg1,l\ who are-wilhng to .., 

com,ign American men and women to go to war ! 
and die. unles!-. they themselve, are willing 10 0 
commit.. 

I 
J 

I 
---; 

111 Dr&~~: .From mr pe.rspectiv.e_, t,h.e_p~ramgunr _ r~nl nJOUve~_-_ ow ~~e ey_£._~$.~ st~~~ .e Washington has underestimated or not consid- ,. ·~ 1,1 

:I_ ob,iectfo, of ihe United State,; - the only ob- initial Kuwait invasion? ··- -- . ere<fa\ail:-Militanly;lie'snot<iinnaa'tba;;;dd_ PQ;;;_;;;_sciiiuti<·o;-;n,---aann.c_ou.iir!rJlii';iitfmiii_ill1·1ft11a~.ry __ v_:a.aiccufiioITTnf'1issllilil', 'vw;;_ n_roossle'1cccom~,--,:--:--:----tt1ffim0<e.C:-1isrnraeiiel'tr'.1!iralllrolCUiim:ino. ,....,a,S:vlilrir-aillianarl't,rg,!d-llicl'wei:,n-,thc:-&..5-:-. am:Hl1ie-i<>c.~ 

- . D R th' H' .. . ,. . th• " ,·n Uun«1'' .. 0.·_.h .... ·" e•cetlen_t•M•11ery. some very .;.ol .. Gt've~ th_e·v·o,·a•ility ~f •he siiuation in the one. of convenience. Notwithstaiidl'ng, l do not called' "moderate" ·nation,;, .wltich include 

I foresee ~hat Amencan Jew\ are going to 'l 
ave o com rea _1za 10n a the=spe~_ ~c,~a~i a------~ 

relationship" betweerflhe U.S. and Israel is not • 
~ jective th_atjustifies mID>s_ive inv?_lve_ me_nt of our r; :0 : IS motives are, m my view. '"'e - n.. wa ~. ~ 1~ ,. .... ~ u •• '1 u. "' , 

• country in this el'fort _ 1s the elimmatron of all hancement of the posture and position of Saddam good stufC.::more powerful than the guns we've Middle East, -that is too dangerous for the think _America ought to give staius and s/aitding Syria0 .. I can hardly believe that Syria is less of 

the military weapons of ma~s destruction that are HusSein in the Arab world 1':nd to project himself got there. e?C,Gept for, the ,very big naval rifles on Americans and certainly Jot the Israeli~. to a man like Assad when he h~s been identified an enemy to_ the state of Israel than Saddam 

availahlito Saddam Hussein. I do not see I how) as another saviour of the entire Aral> people. He thebattleships ... his men are dug in very strongly, Hamevaser: What ramifications would a total as being responsible for terrorist acts ... Even from Hussein·, and I'm not very complacent about the 

the economic interests could be a source of places ·himself in the same category as one of the in such a.way that the only way they're going to Iraqi defeat·have for the Middle East geo-politi- a practical standpoint, it cannot be justified. The situation that both Saudi Arabia and Syria have 

motivation for this operation. It certaitdy should classi~Arab leaders. Obviously, one of the y.iays be ove"rWhelmed is by direct g.round cal balance? • · '- attempt is made ta vindicate what America is a tremendous capacity to inflict heavy damages 

not justify it. And I don't know that the United of doing so is exhibiting the kind of hostility to attack ... which is what he wants. He knows that Dr. Marrin: Well, I don't know. That requires doing on the grounds that Syria is needed fQr the on Israel because of the new weapons available 

States is obligated or even has the capacity to Israel that he has... American public opinion is not going to put up prophecy. I don'ithink anyone can say, really. I · coalition. ~ut America is strengthening Assad to them .. , Right now ~ush and /,hamir are offi-

respond toeVery act of aggression committed by l don't think that his motives have changed with heav'y ~ies ir. the Persian Gulf for' a don't think wl!knowenough aboutth~_region to now ,precisely' as it·had donC heretofore with ciaily on very good terms, but this is jl.lst_- an 

a nation against another nation around the world, one iota. His goal is the same: His tactics, his long period of time. He's figuring thal'a costly see all of those nuances. Besides, war is a very Saddam Hussein when he was fighting Iran. We image projection .. .I'm not too hopeful that 

but certainly when one country has the capl!City strategy-the.procedure that he might have de- war of attrition will ultimately have a political unpredictabie.thing. When Hitler invaded Rus- are creatipg our own monsters, and I think it is a America will remain as the one staunch ally of 

and develops the potential to do the widespread , cide<! upon·to accomplish his goals might have payoff for him - that American public opinion sia. he said, "Truthfully, I feel like Tm opening disaster. Israel, because it now has very heavy IO Us to-

damage that lrnq can doat the present time, then been modified by a change in the distribution of will crack; as I believe it will, and that the pres- up a door to a darkened room:· And that's true; Dr. Marrin: I have a real problem _wit_h the · ward Saudi Arabia. Syria. Egypt, etc .... Don't 

1 regard that as providing the basis of a moral power and forces that are present in the Gulf at sores will grow for peace. And I don't think that war is a darkened room ... ln studying history, I President: does he believe in what he says, or ' forget, America still does not recognize the 

obligation to respon4 in_the manner in which tho --th&-prewnt~ don't-think tbat his goals _the administration has addressed tllat P9i0I, · have foundihat there has never been, at least in does he, indeed, believe in anything? The sovereigncy of Israel over East.Jerusalem, and I with respect to the question of the Gulf. In pur-

United Stales has· fesponded. - or his motives have changed at all. Dr. Schrecker: I was j~st teaching .about the modem times~ a prognosticator before the eVeni PrestdCnt has told me· in any thiogi'-whicfilie- $ID afraid as a result of tliisCriSism7fie Uulf,th8f'-~suingThaiwfucli We ptteeivefo be in the inti!ieSts-

Dr. Marrin: No. 1 it's not an issue of disarming Dr. Bevan: What bas come out from various United States going into the Second World War, who has been right after the evenL Events falsify stated very convincingly at the time. but which the strategic and diplomatic position of the state oflsrael, I believe we simultaneously pursue that 

going to last forever. Personally, I fee·I that -.a. 
Senator Dole's idea of cuttmg back on aid for 
Israel and giving some of that money to Eastern 
Europe - which horrified many Jews. who 

, asked "What's happening to Dole. is he becom-
ing antisemitic? - - .~hould be taken· like the 
warning of Minerva's owl:.__ that ifs a good 
s·hock. Eventually - hopefully, Israel will begin 
to wean itself away from U.S. financial aid. Only 
then will Israel begin to play a Middle East role 
in accordance with its own interests ... It's going 
to be tough; Israel's going to have tO ~litically 
straighten out its domestic scene and its going 
to have to tighten its. belt ?nd get its ec'?nomy in 
-order.--More of outl51IKiness majois are gomg to -
have to go there and siart enterprises_ But the 

Iraq· s nuclear capabilities and disabling Saddam Arab writers is that Hussein seems bent on which was a situation in which there was con- all predictions, and it would be foolhardy to say... subsequently were rendered inoperative. He told of Israel has deteriorated. . which is in the interests of this country. 

Husseiri"i~nliifftnreaT roworld ;peace·.1 The ··-·maRing Iraq a mOdem State and achieving this siderablymore public supportc And Roosevek because it's predicated on events that .haven't me to read his lips, that und.er no circumstances Dr. Bevan: Just this afternoon, Congressman Hamevaser: Do you '\hink vocal support by 
end result can only be healthier for Israel. The 
present attitude of many Israelis 1s that if Israel 

--------s:soo'vii1ee11notr-,mH;ion:n,:1i'l!emm~e1m11rl!beeit-;-, 1lhaai<lti>bee<e,n11,ar:gl!lt"eaattei.1r-1lb~,.,,wmhaattr .. ,.e:r1 m11MUteartissnncec,,cc_ssssa,m,yycc ... ;'fl'lho;or1eeisis,ee..i,ideidetnee,...-wn8' .. Hfl""*t"'·"lililllilin;ngt-1<teHe,.•"'"'"'jfflAii½-e1.A1\.,.m., ... ,. •• ., ... lft-iieeFFEeieess'l!l!teo--,_l>llapail'!"''f"'H'""'"d~Jl"'""'t"'1111'"dl-!prapraliilii'~i:allll"'edi.0 .. a ... u1>1lllmA1•-'o»'~e"'veeint>tsS--------"""'°'w1~1dlJ•hbeeire:e..bbee.J>oee,w"-ttaall<xeeosl.="'8!11Di.ldllthlfenree.,wo,•etree.nnee,w1L._8Rcieiinngg,nwli.ld_,wMblua>.:w\\'.lllasuiiD·oy;yjil!ted:li.lb))~~Q1JJQ!lle.!lo[.fll!ourl!LdclY.bs..~~-~Americ.anlew.s.for_;umm_g U .. S. Q.Jilitary QOlicy. lays 109 IRW. ~en fl.l~Y. Am~ricans will not think . __ --~-------
of Israel as a strategic,asset.any more. If America ___ _ 

threat to world peace through its nuclear capa- that Hussein has ... the attention of a cet1ain fore Pearl Harbor. even when there wer~ 70 that nobody can know at this point. It's not taxes, He tqld me that before the US would grant said that most of Congress was absolutely hostile would incite antisemitism? 

bilities for some forty years; and there was no segment of the Arab world ~ that is, the percent ·approval ratings in ~ public opinion knowable. }\nd I think that anybody who says fr any kind of economic assistance to the Soviet to the idea of our "new Arab friends." These are Rabbi Carmy: In gen~ral we ought not to be 

1hought in.the West. at least by sane people, that downtrodden; the poor, a'!d the frustrated,_,.,,ho polls. Clearly, it is not possible to embark on ,ail is is talking mighty foolishly. Union the Soviet Union would have to curtail its unstable alliances; the Arabs themselves are not overly concerned about arousing antisemitic 

we could disable their nuclear ca:pability. We look at his actions ... as waging a battle agaf0stthe open-ended military action without the support Dr. Wurzherger:- I caution - if you get rid of financing of Castro· s Cuba and ihe government stable in terms of their own politics and we don ·t feeling; moral action is invariably accompanied 

can solve this problem by itself. what doe~ it need 
Israel for any way? I think that the response to 
that is. first of all. the U.S. is noc going to ,oJve 

lived with it. and we contained it, just as we live maldistribution of wealth in the Arab world. of the public. Saddam Hussein by a military attack which will in Afghanistan. Then, last week he told me have similar worlq objectives at all. This was a by a measure of risk and discomfot1. To ignore 

with the Chinese capability today. It's something Hussein is not the first Iraqi to think of taking Hamevaser: How does the present situation demolish all of Iraq, destroy its entire industrial something else. · sheer marriage of convenience for the particular a moral and civic imperative; to·keep silent out 
this alone. 

.that's real, it's somethiRg that you.deal with. over Kuwait. This already bappenedi&l961 and compare with past crises,-,- specifically, the capacity, and inflict very heavy civilian iosses; He told me that Syria was a terrorist state. moinenL On the other hand, it certainly makes of fear, is the mark of a "slavish mentality" (the 
Rabbi Carmy: Frankly I a:m also a bit un~ure.of 
our collective judgment. and for that reason l 
would not encourage Jews to make themselves 

r: Wh do ou think that the .United British troo had to o in ... Hussein ues that Vietnam war? then America will not ef1!0rge victorious in_ the Th.en, two weeks ago he had a meeting with Mc... Israel very apprehensive ... because it looks as if tel10 used by the Rav to describe anti- war people 

States is,,.more afraid of Iraq now than it was of 
other nuclear capable countries during the'Cold 
War? Why does Iraq suddenly get us moving? 

----~--... · -.ildm!ct<er:Wett, it·gm-w111e·peop1e·mov

~ing; 1·m not so sure that evef)'body would.agree 
•hat there is this lef'rible mess. You know, Iraq's 
not a first rate power. I think the reason for 
concern ~s becattt@ this is such a volatile area; 
the Middle East is an area where there has been. 
more or less, consian• warfare .. .! think that there 
would be ·ways of eliminattllg this arms making 
'potential within an international framework that 
might very well work. An embargo is already in 
place; nobody has proposed to take the embargo 
off ... Obviously. the uliimate goal is peace in the 
Midd)e East...so you negotiate, step by step, so 
that ideally we can get Iraq out of Kuwait. 

... 

Dr. Wurzberger: I think the United States 
should try to avoid getting embroiled iit an amted 

CQRtlict, because I believe it is a no win situation. 
Any victory against Iraq would create a power 
vacuum which in tum would tally the Arab world 
against both the United States and Israel. 
Therefore, I believe ... we should allow sanctions 
·to achieve our objectives: not the total destruction 
of Iraq. but rather. the re<luction-0( its potential 
,o wage aggressive war in the future ... 
Hamevaser: When you. say .. reduction of its 
polential." how does that relate to Iraq's nuclear 
and chemical.potentia11 
Dr. Wllr2ber!ler: There has to be ... some kind of 
international agreemell!.Jl!~ to· it that-Iraq 
would be demiliiarized, or at least stripped of its 
potential for nucleat or chemical warfare. But I 
d\>n't think it has to be done through immediate 
attack on Iraq. I personally feel that those who 
·caooonandadV<lCate_rcslraint-'the USConpess 

and Senate -!!ave the better argument. 
Dr. Bmur. When I think of the Gulf crisis, the 

Kuwait is related to Iraq - ethnically. reli- Rabbi Canny: The Rav was a haw on ,et, e m . n ysis. 

giously, and liistorically - it was part of the nani; I was opposed to the ·prokmgation of the trary, America's teputation will be so spoiled that 

Ottoman empire: therefore, it is Iraqi. The crisis war. The Rav explained that he subscrilied to the it would never recover ... if as a result of the total 

· is-geo-polilieal, it's eeanamie, &11d right fl!)W it', Domil)O theory: ·if Connnunism triumphed in defeat <;>f Iraq, Iran will ell)efge as the dominant . 

a stand.off..with.Uncle Sam, which could.make Vietnam. much of the resi ·of Asia would fall. military power in the Middle East; we simply 

Hussein a tremendous hero in the Arab world. But, he continued,. if you reject the Domino have shifted the name, but not the game. 
Wehavetobesoleeryofmakinghimamartyr, theory,thenyouweremorallyrighttoprotestthe Dr. levan: Basically. I think the idea is to 

whichiswhatwedidinasensewithHoChiMinh. war. [Ed. note: See J. Gurock's Men and maintainlraqwithsomekindofapowerbastion. 

And Iha~• what Hussein wants. That's why we Women of Yeshiva. p. 230. note 30, where Wedon'twantthemtobeanuclearpower,orat 

are over a barrel. Sitting in the desert with a half 
a million men, who an, not prepared for combat 
according tooor generals, who wouldn't be ready 
'till the spring. which we· openly discuss in the 

newspaper, and if we follow Kissinger and stay 
there until the spring, then we destabilize Saudi 
Arabia ~ the whole t!tuig.grows to such mam
moth, satirical. farcical psoportions. !hat it's 
frightening. Its not a policy that has been thought 
through. . 

Dr. Mania: I think that Saddam Hussein's 
motive was 10 seize Kuwait and hold onto · : 
think he' splaying a game of chicken with h, 
and its really a question of who is going to back 
down first. My own feeling is that he has some 

Gurock documents a disi:usslon between the Rav least a power that will.eventually use its nuclear 
and R. Carmy on this topic.] In fact. the fall of capacity, but we need something there that's 

Vietnam did not lead to the spread of Commu- going to. act as a balance to Syria. . 

nism throughout Asia. because North Vietnam Dr. Roth: The elimination of Iraq might 

did not enjoy the continued backing of the sirengthen the hand'! of two great potential en

Communist superpowers. If anything, it was the emies of Israel with whose power I am equally 

American investment in an unwinnable war that concerned. One is Syria and the other is Iran. 
accelerated the sense of Western weakness and In some sense, the presence of Iraq as a power 

decadence. Iraq, if not stopped. is able to cause provides a counteroalance to Syria and Iran who 

large scliJe damage on its own, unlike Vietnam. are swom enemies of isfl!!,1...1 am not at all sure 

·Thus. the,United States is morally and po- that I would necessarily want to eliminate Iraq 

litically justified in permanently disabling the as a force in the Middle East. b11t I do want to 

massive Iraqi wat machine. Unless this is done, see the extermination of its potential for mass 
the present Iraqi regime )Viii recover confidence destruction. 
and momentum. and will constitute a greater llamnuer: How will America'.•~ _Arab_ al

menace in the future. The scope of Iraqi arma- liances, most notably .Syria, affeci U.S. foreign 

ments, together with Saddam's proven inclina- policy? 

lion to initiate war after full scale 'Nlll', make the Dr. Scbrecker. Well. you know what it reminds 
current crisis different from the situation in meof. Yonl'Cmelf!ller:Whenduringthelrancrisis 

Vietnam. · · - that was a period in which, of course. our ally 

I>,:. Sdmcker: Having studied the Vietnam war was kaq. I think maybe we can learn from his

at great length, I am always reminded of 'the tory that our "allies" come an4 go . 
Slalellltn(l>yCleotgcBall. [Ed.no1e:· Dr. Roth: Well. obviously, any American as

all was a State Dept. official under sociation with Syria is immoral. Perhaps nee
] The American government was cle- . essary. but for the President to have met with the 

ciding whether or not to escalate military action head of a state which is identified by our own 

in Vietnam. Ball said: 'When you get on ihe State ~ as terrori$l in character is in
tiger's back. you can never be sure of the place compatible with any sort of standanls by which 

it is at now.' Quite frankly, dlat is what happened America ought to guide itself. I bad a conver

in Vietnam .. .lf you saw today's Times. the· sationwithSenatorltobertKasten, who pointed 

are being sheltered in ·Damascus. ,So I don•t of the lJN resolution on the teJTitories. the Pal· affect Nixon's support of .Israel). Yet, in the . undisciplined emotional involvement. excess of 

know what to believe. If a ·person has no firm estinians, and Jerusalem: present debate, I see no reason, either moral ot self-righteousness or intellectual narrowness. our 

convictioos. QQ,ideology ifyou wilL .. the~a, Hamev~r; What is Is.raers_r®Jn.~~Gulf .pra.Cctical~forJew~.as_/t:_~~.JQP!J.stpheir~ey:!C? com_ffl~n!~y-seems to have a gift fl?,r f!1iscon.-

person like Mr. ·Assad is not too ·~usting to crisis? the forefrorit · ceiving our relationship to che riality that sur-

embrace. Partictl)arly since if has been made Dr. Wurzberger: 1 don;t think for Israel to take -Dr.Wurzberger: From a practical point of view, rounds us. At first, we fail to consider that 

quite clear that the Syrians are not going to fight any kind of action against Iraq at this ~cular it would be the height of (oily if American Jewry everybody· s perspective does not naturally agree 

alongside the Americans if it comes to a war. ft time would be wise, because Israel can always would be. perceived as saying we don't care at with ours; the next moment. we pugnaciously 

seemsasifwehaveboughtsomeveryexpensive be the caialyst to reunite the Arab world. It is all about the national interests of the U:S.; that color the Gentile world antisemitic. In the first 

temporary allies, so that if it does indeed come fortbisreason,dlat I.would urge patience on the we simply are patriots of the state of Israel, and mood' we treat all Gentiles like congenital 

to conflict, they will hold our coats while we fight prut of America. I never know what :will ),e the we only get out of America whatever we can. Shabbos Go_vim: inevitably disappointed. we 

~ get a lot of people killed. 'outcome of a war and I am afraid that a war - Dr. Rolh: I would argue that this position (a shift defiantly to the second. The initial response 

HamevBNr: What effects will these new alli- even if successful - against Iraq would then lead strong U.S. military policy.)...shwld be vocally of many Orthodox individuals to the Pollard case 

ances have on U.S. Js,aeli relations? to tren,eodous problems for Israel. supported by the American Jewish community, isa good example of this; there are many others. 

Dr. Marrin: What concerns me is that this ad· Dr. Marrin: Saddam Hussein doesn't like and by the entire American communily. I would In a situation as complicated and labile as that 

ministration does not believe in anything very lsrael...lf America were io attack Saddam not have any hesitation in recommending to the in the Gulf today we. as Jews. can ill ;uford to 

strongly, except what nee<ls to be done at ·Ille Hussein - if! wete in his place, I would attack Jewish community to express itself, to at1iculate bind ourselves blindly and without self-aware

moment. This administration is quite capal)le of Israel and I-would force the Israelis to counter- its views, to be vocal about its position. In the ness to poses and formulations We may regret 

promising Mr. Sbamir50dlelhing today, and then attack. once that~ the whole Middle East past. Jews have hesi!ated to express their views tomorrow. 

several months down· thcfline, when SOll)ething will explode. because of the possibility that by doing so they The organized Jewish community should 

clse becomes expedient. completely forgetting Dr. Wunberaer: I was alarmed when certain might arousi, hostility and antisemitism. I think therefore resist the temptation to expend valuable· 

about its promises. saying "read .my hips." I memben of the Israeli cabinet. like Sharon, said this is an error. My view is that when we have a capital on the conspicuous advocacy of specific 

don't think there is anything you Cllll depend that the US must not trulke a negotiated settle-. view and we feel strongly about it, we should American options. The time to step forward will 

upon in this administration because of its lack _Olellt but must fight - this I believe is very express it. By doing so, we project an image of come sure enough. and it will not be easy. 

of fundamental'intellectual coherence .. :The - dangerous. I would not want to see on TV cas- strength which is essential in terms of our rel a- Whatever the outcome of the present crisis (and. 

Syrians will try to use us, an4 as long as it'.s felt kets being. delivered to various air bases, and tionship with the world. I believe that it is much let us not forget. the continuing disturbances in 

to be beneficial, we will allow ourselves to be commentators saying that Israel demanded that more advantageOUS when the Jewish community Israel). the equations of Middle Eastern politics 

used by the Syrians. And if that involves Israeli the U.S. go to war. is perceived as being strong than when we are cannot pennanently remain the same. Foolhardy 

interests, I think the pe<!ple in Washington are Hamevaser: To what extent should Israel's in- perceived as being weak. And we will be per- as it is to prophesy the exact contours of the 

quite capable of pushing those aside. I'm not v_ery terests decide American Jewry's political lean- cejved as being weak if we refuse to state our emergent situation. one thing is clear. Israel face\_; 
confident of the leadership in WasbingtQil. ings.inparticular,withregardtoU.S.objectives views difficuh times and challenging decisions. Our 

Thar's really what I'm saying, I'm.not confident in the Gulf? Dr. Marrin: American Jewry had better watch reserves of unreserved solidarity will best be 

of them vis a vis this crisis .. .A presidellt who can Rabbi Canny: In this matter, American inter- its words very, very carefully; it can easily create invested in the direct defense of Israel's integrity. 

knock out one of the basic underpinnings of his ests and Israeli interests coincide. As much as is the impression that it's pushing the U.S. towards It is here. under adverse public rela1ions and 

own party, which is the Republican party's tra- intellectually possible we ought to encourage a war, not for the U.S.'s national interests. but without reliable friends from either the Left or 

ditional pledge to be conservative in taxes, is to modes of thinking ihat maximize the coincidence for Israeli interests. And if that idea gets estab- the Right, that we must venture a lonely stand. 

me a loose cannon. He's an unpredictabl~ between American and Israeli interests. lished i~ the ~can public mind that America It is with respect to Israel's integrity that we mast. 

quantity. And I voted for him. Dr. Wnnberger: Obviously, I am a Jew. and is going to war for Israel, that would be very even when our concerns cohere with American 

Dr. Wnnberger: Obviously, the situation now when I perceive the national interests of the U.S. harmful to Israel. I would say that American interests. assen a distinctly Jewish position. 
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manifestaiion of CJoo's 11t,:se11ce in!~erent in 
pmpbecy, 

'fr$dlliona!ly, we ~ve appro,c!)e<l ,anacb · 11; Yehll!la heCba:;idils&:m tl~ had !he tru;, 

frl,m a text!llll perspective, often neg!.,.,ru,g it1 PfOl!hets 11ot .. com\"'1ed" With the Ba'.a! wor
hlstoiical aspects; lll\d thus have limited our shipers, many more miglitbav• t~ to idola, 

--'ljn~>iliindlfig of lmpofl4Ult llibil¢l!l . concepts !J:Y ••. · ~wee the P!?Phet served mainly .as awe· 
sucli ·"" pim,hecy. The nature of !ll'OPI~, i.ts veniive ll!\>OSuie ~gains! idol worship, "once !be 
J!Ul'jlOJ;e, and its dcveiopmelll <>Yet tile C01.lm,.of iJJ.di!laliOll 10 Idolatry was m,djcared, a llllvi Wi!S 
his!QrY in~tz IDll!l;)'Who.study tanuch. Yet, oo lo(!ge,. needed" (Sefer Chasidiwl, 544). Simi-
purm""" ~wareness of itf ~tence often satisfies !arly, in his commentary to Seder Olam (chap. 
l!S, and we oontimie to study ihe p!Whets' mes: 30), the Vi!na Gaon "'IY•, "When ·tile evil in<;li
s'llges, as well a$ why orb()W !hey ~. in natloowas killed, prophecy ceased.~. Here, too, 
an. inferi<>r way, In Jigl)t of this problem, :It prophecy is viewed as amanifesta(ion necessary 
&~el ijll<!r'S "Ligi\ts of~: comes to olily to prevent.loo! worship, 
,thefore, offering S<Jurces for !he ~xamination of The.Mesheck Clwclrma (Nmn.1 l:17) sees in 
p,vpbecy as 11n aspect of tile imaginative faqtlty. the te~!Wion of these two institutions !he ful. 
Additionally, h~ book ,µlows for further analy- fillment of Zachariah's ol\ltl w~ds: ''and itshall 
•i,• a1ld questioning on a broader scope of related come to pass on !bat day, says the Lord, l will 
topiC:S.t--__ and· thus . serves aK _a_ sourcebook fol" cut off the names of the idols ~m the people ... 
nevw,h in general. The following ldeos encap- and also the prophets and !be spirit. of contami
•ulµte SO!lle of h,is major points. nati<>lil I wm remove from too earth" (!3:2J. 

Two Tllllnudic passages shed. light on me Unlike the majority ofCJ.Jmm;enll!tors, who .in
hlsrorical purpose of prophecy. One passage, terpret ''prophets".,. f.,,prophe!S, theMeshech 
frnmdin Yoma 69b and Sanhedrin 64a. desl:ril)es C!wclrmah claims that Zachari@ refers to true 
the'eradicatlon, after !he destnictioo of the first prophets, and sees the interpretation of the 
temple, of Ille evil inclination for i<k>latrf •. A aforementioned gemarot as the fttlfillmenl of this 

_ ~_pas,sage, fou.'lllialla~ Ba!hra 12a, stares, prophetic vt;rse. Thus, the prophet l!imselflinks 
«since llre temple was desttoye<l; prophecy has - -his mission !O Ille hlsto,'Jcal~e!opmei:lt of idol 
been taken from the prophets and given to the worship, and predicts his ow;, position's obso
wfue." Since the eradication of the evil inclination leseeoce when idolatry perishes. 
and the disappearance ·or prophecy coincide Cooveraely, R. Zadok haCohen of LuMin 

.. cltron\ll.o_g,icall", n1g~Ql!.• Rishonim.JtM_.~llJJn W.wrouip..romes.1JS.a.r<:suk.of a:. 
Achnmim connect the two events, intimately re- great level ofproppecy in the world. He writes, 
!ating prophecy and idol worship: These com- "AB ii says in Sukira 5:!it 'The ~are, the man, 
!llf'lllaton; explain the nature oflllis relatiol)Sblp the $''"'fel' hls evil inclmalion.' Whenproj>hecy 
in Mo di..'ferenl ways. Some see proplli,cy ru; a was revealed soth~tone could see divine visions, 
hedge agaimtidol.worship, w!-Jle. othel::, vi~w.the there arilse !be evil mclina!lo1uo faslt(on gods 
spread ofido! worship as• result of the 8"')iUer visible to !he eye." R. 1\_ryeh l(ap!an ~bes 

~ .. 
~ µtCU.natkm .. as ~ attempt to emulate tl~ pro·• prophetic revdatk,n on two Ois.tinct 'levefa; a) • 
pheti<;.,:iq,etjence, and tl!\l&he exp!aitts tlle great r=. w:,s ciuid,amJm-propr><&y of the ~. ib'ld 9 
p,ev;,Jenceof idol wQrS!up<llulng !he fllllrt,,mple b) bor ka/ - the divine voi<:<,. g 
period, a time. !hat saw many prophets~ Ram ban (BJl. , iMd.) explain• r.'la! "though f 
li!m . .w\ ~ ~ chap. 9). (See Ramban on visionary prophecy w"" wJren away, the proph- !If 
l!!xadl,$ 32; !; we.ire he explain•~Meig'el- - e,;y..,hr,ge,,. vi:; intt:IJect,,,,mains?· Afong-tle· t· 
ru; "'1 a!re!Ilpt to replace Moshe the n.avl, for an same i~res, R. Yehuda hoChil,;id .ays, "Ali !he ,,. 
exampleof!liispneneroen&n.) R.Zlookfurther divine spirit iliil! was~ to rew;,in is tied I 
"?'!'lams t!m a nigh level of propheey is unat up in the 24 books of tlie Bible" (Se/er C/1a,i,1im, o 
t1il1able without the· potentia!'lo descend to • 544). By developing tt.e intellec~ through th<. • 
oomparablo levei ofdefidency. Wilh' the eradi· willdom of Torah, one more clearly pe,,;eive, ';I 
cau,m,of idol worship, the ability to .attain G<;<J'sme.sagetolhewgr!d,mdagreaierdivire 1 
prophecy ceased (Resisei Layla clrnp. 13), spirit rest, upo,, him. Ynis is the "prophecy of ;/» 

It Zadoli: extends the association between the sages." 
prophecy ,mi:! idolatry to t.'re intellectuil and The "prophecy of fools ai!d children," oo lhe 
spiritual atmosphere of lhe world as a whole, ln oilier himd, nwJfest, itself in die bat kol. The 
-the age of prophetic_ revelation and mystical ex- Talmud sta_tes, "Since the demise of the last 
perietJCe, bo!h gentiles and Jews turned towards prophets me Holy· Spirit departed from farnei. 
idol ·woi'sl:tip and sorcery._ How_ever, when the Nevertheless, t.licy would employ' the bat kol.
fi,cus shh'ted to Talmudic dialectic during the (S:m. I la, see also Meg. 32a) R. 2'..><!ok explaim 
Second Temple era. the nations of the wodd, tlle correlation between bat kt.if arill prnphccy in 
specifically the Greeks, llllderlookphilosophical Dover Zedek (71-72): God's message echoes 
ootltemplation to understand the world arourid: continuously througi'lout the natural world, bms 
them. Thus~ phHosophica1 study refiicted !he since it exists oniy as an echo, it is open to !h;; 

"pilpu!ism" that became dominant dnring t.qe misunderstanding of human inrellect. Fools and 
development of the Oral Law (see Resisei Layla chi!(!ren, who lack independent !.hough, and a 
81a and fn· Zaddik, Devarim 8c). developed intellect, can receive fuc 

NOW it-lilt pIDj,liecy-tiiiSCeasect~ ill What rOrm -Cfotf uruli~ n-~·snnpfor -the -1Uei1ium 
does the message @f God manifest its"elf? To ro1n .. -:nunication, the dea.."e! t.~ r~ption of the 
answer this, one must refer to fue passage-i;u Bava m~s.sag-e. 
Ballrra(l2) which states, "Altlmug,'l [prophecy] A!thvugh we lad: !lie ability ,o discern pre
was1alrenfrom.lhe propn,,is.lt has norlx:mtal<:en . eisely what rl1e m,,i'. im exporien<:erl .whm pro, 
from the- Wise , .. prophecy has been taken from phetic revclation oc-etrrted, we must still try and 
prophets and given to fools arni' children." At comprehend the- pW'"f}l>Se of their mission: arid its 
first blush,.tl1ese tv.ro groups of people ;seem in- reieva!'..ce to socie!al trends th'{.,'!:! a.."'!d oow. Rabb-1 
cong_nrous·~ and thus unlikely as co-inhtID.tors of Naor~s l:ioDk accomplishes an importa11t rask by 
prophetic rev~lation. This disparity. hOWever, guiding our thoug_hts on tbls iS.Sue, 
can be resolYed by viewing the cnntinuatiorr of 

~ afk; ffe'_.~-lll~US~t-w~m-n~tt,..o-pres~-.,,...,--iill-... -spec~ .. =,es~,-~peroo~ UC a5'-Weu as contradictory. "extenai:'lgfe-:----R1mbfW·atrerWID"Zffir."ge~~e must stm Y· .. ··.'--.·.-___ Remar~a);ily:,;·t11e Netziv.~s ~~evolutiOnary ~ity tO--ptQve a moral- point. For example, intervene in L..-.sues which ille Torah does nm 
llloo,y~<!iffuseslhls;ucgumem:GQ!lbrouglltO!lly Koheiet Rabbah (7:28} states '·When the Al- address: 

(;ontf~fto,m-~~f-; _ __ - --~a H~---~fthe--~tiJlg speci_~--.L,tQ the ark, and mighty created Adam He.. led him--rntmd ilie 'There _are_ many .areas.. .. fil!ch_as _probk-Dls..in-__ _ 
ixl qi~i,--.~im mm1age·to unearth _an· environ~ the~. arc~efype$ _suJfic~ __ to -re:e8~blish the_ ani.v. Gar.det; o_f Eden. "Look _at my works', He-said. volving ecology .. , where no clear cut halakhit 
mentalist ethic from .. within fae bowels of msl kingdom. Goel did not gooil; of !lis way to 'See how beautiful they are; ~ow excellent! l guidelbes ore availaole. But= we supposed to 

.. kaiak!Ja, other, morelw;'hh;ficapp,:oaches seem pre,iervf!'1li'Species: creau,d them all for your sake. See to i! that you be indifferent lo such issues? f'._,e We not re-
~Q;~ld-~t~ __ resufts. ·-HoWf3'Ve_r7 even fnm1 th~~ J:(~~ c~!d Sffi?~- th:.lt th_e:_Wqriil_ has a __ pur~ do riot-spoil. anrl destroy my world; for if you do, sponsible for yisluw ha' oiam? A m.imhe: of yearn 
disc~, one cannot ~ any ob!iganom JlOSe ~ntof n,an: one might wAgrolln<is tllere is noon:: to put it right."' ago, ! discussed the need for religious responses 
per 'sit; but.miij,n-.or'!l i~liveli. to1111i_liil,\tMan's q~ of it DavidNqVllk, At first glance, Goo's warning also rel~!{'.s 10 in areas where no explicit haiakhic guideline<."-"' 

,On_~,~Il_~.itili....at:,tne_c~~t-Yfitb,in its OOm- in}"~ 1.ma~e-oj( '¥Ni:tn;fffl i1l iudmsm:, in..tm:- :b.todern M.W.,, who now caJI. radically·aiter eco- availsNe.. l described these purely subjective 
-~en.ts, __ ~esi,~~¥tiv~ _to· _c~~~rye-- all ~~' ~ not:i°:n _qi~:-:~,hllo~op~ic":_~ ~~stems. However~ this 1nid1ash dearly means · religious responses as "'covenant al imperatives/' 
~ l<a;nban~Nwn~22:iisu~s'8 tlml qfrulll!re which''.~ .,.,,..,n nature as me in~- ''"JlOil ,- my world"~- through the introduction .Since we rega.rd Torah ._. a Torm C!wyim we 
!heTOl'llh l::o!llin<illdei!l!l'l<l'sendamt1!h.,.i!ild llllll'lllll Cl'.eated ~(Wiuch is folly c<Jmplete of sin, not hy aller'.ng it physically. Also, !Ire mustootpursueapollcyofspiem,fo:lioolatlonam! 
~ay wh'1! tal<in!lh\\r <;!iii;ks;, alldtoii<?fsll\ugl!- • before ;J,e eru~Oi,l)lan:~ Thus, "mon is hegmnir!gnf !he midrash in1plies that man C--.ill abdica!e our re5J)Ol!Sibili!J! ro the world. Rather 
ter a lOO!ller. ~~ offspring l)ll'tli,i sam~llay,. l!lwa~sln <langert1fbecom.ing an mtn!<ler in. this use the w<1rkl as he sees fit. we must respond to the entire rllnge oflmrum · 
in ""1e< lo pre~ the a~,~~ of ~ ~eJ!t oroer." He later links 11>.Js to The Torall'n1ew on the enviloruru,nt s.'rould concems ... and bri.ng ID Ilea, upon tlie i.s-: of 
the -~k~~ ~n~-Jl:~htetio~_ .. ---:Sfmil~y, Jewish philosophy. which appears tn_the R;--1'-y(eir be _no surprise. _\Vhlle it truly believes in man· s our time the resources Of our tradition el'< wcl! as 
!l'it!leli maintlljns !llat. th" JW<>l,ll,itionl of Aht>hlii.a's mteip~tation of if>.eYu~mh su~, the lrull< ofiis foonulation occurrerl .a sensitivity to tlle needs of !he age" ("Con
ffl' ayim,aus~~m: crosst)l~ ~ {Kif .r;im l :1) eKjl!amilion w ''my sw,- you lluringan sge when t!ie ecological damage of oor fromlng me Challenge of i!te V ,Jues of Moder- . 
.wdituffllj,ue,h'l!tl!lll~, ~cl!ll».upoo~ shd O!l&erv"" (u>vitlcus 19:19}, l:l,e dm:rlbe. 3$~ was mronceivable. Thoo, how cook! it hut nlr/', TheTormi u-Madd.1Jmur.al, Vol. l 1989, 
to .. :~ ·t)iePN~~ ~ llt.God.'s: :Ctea~Qn" --theffl as ;~s~res --wmcll i-ttave alreaaY made.My take a oomervati"e stance on the issue? Yet, as pJ 1). 
t;'im:eu,enc 57,, 'rhe G~ Sl;,zl;l!a! m ec!l- world by t!re.m, that you not 'Ohffe.nge the order of 

-- ·:;___~:a~~:~,~~~--tlffit-:ev--- ,7 --creation.;~ __ -_ ... 

i,ry ,n/mal ~ i di)'ll!e fl~: Even if one te!ieves that the world ha, a par-
Each Of ill~ aourres, fu<:rugh, has a -.-k- p<>Ee in<lepen,Jent of maJ1, f\mt d<."'s Ml nee.es~ 

ness.. The: ~ban hl~U' mf¢!S a se.cor~ ·ex- sa:rily__ CS.St IDl;Lt:l as .the worfd' s protector; it does 
pl:i'pat,..ioo -fur -the ·vario,us _comn1an-dments. The oot -even make _IDS non-interference in -the natn
_djv __ ine -pth~es d~fined by iliif Gemara. _an in- ri!:l ·.,,vorld hn~..rative, Aft~ aH~- rr~ _ does not 
vo!veS1l!isfu,."lim, of human necii. know of !!!es? independent plllf'}Ses; l,e ,m!Sl "'"' 

the World to the best uf his ability as he hnpi_e... 
ments t'-ds-own desig.._l1S, Furthennnre~ according 
!O the Sefu Hacb/m,kh (545), God P"rsonally 
nlajn~ an species, and rhus people Oi:ed not 
c:o~ them.-..~ves with mis ,on mo.re m.att ~ W--
km le>"'l. ' 

I 
J 



objectives. Israel, however, mUst also foresee 
social ·anirn4.fo.s when deciding integrarionist 
policies. Whe11 levels of tension 1isc with the 
une,owlovrr,ent nae. hqw .wm the esr.abHshcd 

re4ct ro the conHrming)r-u'1ux pf 
hundreds of thousands Of Soviet Jews? And how 
wm th.e Sov.iet olim, educated but ~1rhout jobs, 

BS"D 

ertheless, me Talmud writes that it requires a 
·«m,:nyan ac~r lehatiro.H' fu. 1;1$ ie~po~_a. Rosh 
,"l'lain•. furti,e,-,~~ ~'--. -.
Talmµd's cases and tha(<>fnitzifon a .linen ~ar-
merit_, ·asserting that in theJ~rmer~· '"~lie reasOil is 
llot so wen known to the wcirld. » 
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Book Announcen1ent 
Ligh!s of Propheey 
Rabbi Bezslel Nam·, RIBTS in;limctO!" 

Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America 
l (price $4.95) . . ·. . 
' Why did cl=ical prophecy, as originally charted in. Del!termiomy, 

disaP!)(".ar with !lie abat.eir,eiit of idol worship? WootJ0011.mis divlne.~oa 
taken in modem times? ~1lai eolllliiioru; l!lllst lie !llet in order to reest.ahlisl! the 
ilisli1lllion of prop,'.ecy in the future? 

~que;,iioos (i.nd !heir answer., based on !ndinooal ctasslc and.· 
OOSCllre OO!ltCeS}l!re ll,e basis ofa rem!l!Jiom11,y J,eW meoiy ~g~ 
~ .past, ~and• fllrore. Bezi!lcl Naor, a cimve rabbinie scliolar, ftl!boolisi:, 
aM lllllllol-, fulS m~ the.esoun:es m c-001;,ilea "r<'.&St-:re,Mr for.bibliatl 
scholars, .!JS~, smdentsofR!!vKooi's-~.1nldlill !hose 
"thl.rsli!lg fur lilt nv iHg G,Jd. tt . . 



Hus,,ein could liukhis wilhdraw;il mini Kuwait powers to deal with him on his own 1erm,. w dismantle tl,e Iraqi w;,r machine? . f 
. to a plebisc-it.e fotc!he K~waj~_people. Cl_airQing a_scehario wou1d ijignificantly-render the inttr~ For intent~ and d S=1ddam @ 

W4etliet_i{be:1he "ghost_of.Vie~.im" or·"the ~U ;)lmify'' Kuw~it;_ Hussein Will_attempt to-un~ llational balance.of power unstable. 11ies~ G~!f tTisi~ ~ 
~tre of:~unltht the Pers.iari Gulf crisis.haunts· dermine ihe legitl,ntate authority of.the ijmir.-9f: sl_ble outcomes are a far ·cry from the 'tile ram1fo;arion.s of J 

~--PreoidenHllli;!r.-Osl'llesliopllllli<H>l"~fil!S -~liril;a!ly,-mEl'jllll!;J)OWerl'rom-ihe- ·• ~:defeatMr:Buslrpromi,;etlicrmfiicrmrfraq;-'-Eclrascrn:uio-woultl-exi<il<lileYt-'llil<i-.e-MlfJdle l ·--
b.et~J!e~· liiese two histo~ical_·_comp_ariso_ns- Kuwaiti l;mliri_squite poseibie._ Sir~~Allgust-2, 'Even if Kuwait its ,u•«uo,g;nr, if EastregjOJ'>. flx.tren1ist&(..1:ators:ar•,3und the world -.. 

Choosing OO~een war and ne.soti;ttion requ~es Hussein has.sufficiently intimidated the_ J(uwaiti Hussein were to m1',m:,tw,nal will be eno:mragcd !O assert their !X)W'>.'.L PlU14Jal I 
an a~u.t_~· awaren~ss_ of .tJ .. S. _~pj~ctives in the -~ople .Ulto sup,port-ing him~ Hussein's record Of- pe~ce conference on the issue he nation(,; that posse~s nuelear wm be· O 
Middle~! •. fresi<lent :Siish. recently moved murdering hispolitkal adversaries promotes tru,· would emerge from the crisi< as the victur. All msimob•ms tl,ede,,ek,pir,g • 
to~,;,ppeasenient by enterin~ imot!iplomatic likelihood that he has employed these same the Arab siaies, including our "allies" complisiug 
Jl~g<>liaiiO!'• wi!l>-~-Hu~nfl½~-lacti~J~..,fu-U.-S,,!>lew,-andW&[d Re- -theanli-Sad<lam~oalition, would hail !fo.,sein as 
agn,eillg to convene an international peace con- p,m (Ociober l), Mortimer Zuckerman:,ecent!y Saladin reincarnated for forcing the ham! of the 
f~f;llCe 01; th~·Pales.rlnian issue~. Showing signs claimed' ·that Hussein- has hfen placing great United States. -Such comparisons to Saladin and 
Of_ w~es_s~ · ili..ese tw~- _p_olipy reversals \1/Jll nurpoers Of fr3:qis in Kuwait._ -_w~. a _base of Nebuchadnezzar are aJ.rt::ady being made. {Oc·· 
potentially . undermine U.S. interests in the domestic suppon, a .candidate supportive of lraq tober 2().26, The Economist) The. Middle East
Middle East. would surely win in Kuwaiti •.~free'-' elections. em balance _of power would then shift toward<; 

The United States has three prillciple objec- Thus,even ifSaddanl Hussein would withdraw, Saddam Hussein. Will the United States be 
tiV_es in the Midi.Ue-East: to. maintain stability in he would, in effeCt. have succeeded in conquer- prepared to fight a SS:ddam Hussein who boasts 1 
!lie ~eiµon; tQ protect the sovereignty of indi- ing Kuwait The U.S .• meanwhile, would boast the support of his Arab brethren? 
v_idual· states~ and_Jo-. stabilize· reasonable oil of that it '-'sµc-cessfuHf' ~ngineered an Itaqi Obviously, no One wants war or the ioss of 
~- _- Allc,wing Sa(!dam ijussein's regime to. withdrawal frotn Kuwait American lives. But giving Hussein safe passage 
enrerge-rrom ·tne presellt stl;l.lggie intact com- If Iraq manages tomair.;tain its influence over out of Kuwait is not only a big concession, it is a 

. promises all three. of these objectives. The United Kuwait, it would,control over one-quarter of the risliy one. An undefeated iraqi war apparat11,, 

Irnq';;, p-bte.mia.i for mass d'i:s.tnJCtfrm. Betrer tillm 
risk a war \l,-ith higher foss.:;.-s: lakr on._ P-residem 
Bush should take the OJ?portunity to str~ke at Iraq 
while we have international supp-on- am:i dis
mantle the nuckar and cbemkai components of 

Sta_tes;_then,.-has only ori:eratior£al policy Option; world's oH supply. This would _allow Iraq_ to under HuSSCin's control, will continue to.menace Iraq's. war machine. Whether ~gt1ost of 
to dismantle the Iraqi_infra-structure and.depose manipulate the price of oH. 'Such ecpnomlc the Middle ·East. engendering many more Gulf Viemam'"' or th6 '"1:,pectre vf Munich, 

___ S.ad&lmHussein. _ oowei presents a powerful threat to the U.S, crises, GivhlgSaddamrnoretimetodevelophls Bush must-decide p<ilky based on rhe lhiite-d 

The rapid' events of the ]}as,t few weeks htr{e ~hich"fehes- heavliY on on -i:o power Its industry. - riUCieai ancrcnem1ca.r ru-oonatwH1 fur.her e-i;cIDate- - Sttnes' sh0rt m!d·long.:.term natimmJ objecdves. 
afforded HuSsein the opportunity ro withdr.J.W Hussei:O could potentially become powerful the- threat to human Hfo. Thus, it is only a Whether, he \ViH :mcce-¼d or fail will o-nly OC 
frO~ Iraq on his own terms. Conceivably~ enough to force the United States andothe1·n1-3:Jor question-of tin1e: when wm t.he U.S. be forced known after 12;01 A.NL Jarmary 15 

trofu aux.sort_ Ot runvele·oflmildity: ·Re Was a··· tters· lion of a person. oompletely aware of the kefirah, 
sin. confusion, and pain in the world. His Or 

Ct>>rllmmifmm page 2. Ha tor ah allowed his broad vision ro J>.,'l'!etrate the· 

during :Shmrme e$1"~i while overhe-aring the dia- world's darkness and cOn_fusion, and rise above 
logues Of those _who finished in less than a it. I once spoke to him abQut Secular literature, 
m.iuuie! Do_ we really identify with these 7!1itzn:>t! and he relatetj to me that.. as _ _a bacftw in ye,. 
or·are they just rites. arid ritu_als? Are they-as shivit-i·he ahvays u-se<l to think of a particular 

------- ~~-·mtrctnr-parrohlS7r5:-tne· stock .uarki:Mnd-tlle-~IwuJ,thor:S.dc-scr.iprioo_of..&1.mfile_wh~JlM__ 
new car,".or are they just obligalions to be hastli)t· retited Modeh Ant. He was -a_wi:tre of the wodd; 
fulfille;:I? l!e.dld not live uhe!tere<l existence. 

__ __ m_w~reJigi_o:us.Jew_s_ LQ.fue_ r~~I_n;Ct.1,rri_nggf_ 
the worQ., or do. We just live a reHgiOus lifestyle? 
:,unrn.v,nm,e We fourid' the redwoods ·in Our 

Rav.Freil);ld's sm1ngth.exmnded beycnd 
lilmllelt: ~~!l!ltic h=t, he conveyed 
ronfl&nce ,md a sense of east- ro others. ! felt 

-, -~~l~ -~~y~~g_-~~~!_iel]e_~ -~e_ p_i_!!,_ ~a~ __ _ 
Fieifeld never submitted to despair. · For many 
years; he stiffored a very terrible M.d paktlu!' 
cancer. ·but his aiiavat ct.aim and aha1.iat To_ri!,h 
support!d: him~· His personality radiated his-be
lief ihut u --life .o_f shetnirat haT oral.' and aJuiw::t 
Hashem was rinh an<l beautiful. · 

Ra.'? Freifeld foll 
1;-n,s.~ Pis indiYiduajlty. must 
beexpl'.riei!\Ced in its full intensity. Rabbi l'reifdd 
once quoted the Jif:!Suk "'Va' mti tefillati' !echa 
Hash1mi, ,e1 NUWn.1~ f{e_'poimed-om that before- we 
davcn-t· be.fore We purstJ.e ·a genuine reiations..liip 
With Hlis.hem, We must first:.ii.ave a sense of 
"wltmit of who_we_aI:G and of ourpersor;al im
_portance. But, Rav f'Tietcld amtioned,_such efK."lg_y 

~ p&sion for me is- oniy valid and· genUill.! if 
chan~lled th.'OOgh the Torah. 

W!>,n l began davetring at Rabbi Frelfeld's 
Ye.sfiiva., I noticed s-ometllbg- very Unique, es
pecia.Hy for New Y or~. PeoPfo \\'horn I ru:ver 
rilctlrefoi't;:,·\Vou1d atviay-s·gteci-_me \Viih-a shalom 

w:ouhj ask: a\Vho are 

~'Xfie.d an attitude of ahaw1t Yisrael~ and I was 
witnessing his" U't..fluen.ce. 

Rav Freifeld was truiy ~ }'!lrhid betlor.o, Al
though lJe waS v,e;ry well rei,pected by aU., ! feel 
&-..at his iabulous was not foHy 

B. Z. S/tie1iftld 
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BIBLE .. 

I' T-he · M-onarchic -ld.eftl . . . .- . . . ·. 

·~=====b=Y:.s:eth=··==B:er:k:o:wi=·=tz==== 
I!? 1k Mi&ash (Bereshir Rai>ba 63:10) claims 
: that Esav elicited unwarranted love from 
• Yitzchak: --He tra him and tripped him with 
• .his words ... Mosi major Jew~h exegetes assume 
': that Esav simply fooled his father (see Rashi and 
a: Ramban. Ge_nesis 25:28). Yet could Yit>:chak so 

, Ill easity fail to perceive Esav's. wicki;dness? V~r· · =· in~ considerably from the dass_ical approach. 
> various· Midrashim and Rishonim. indicate that J Yim:hak koowing!y.bles$ed. ·-e_sav" (wh<flvas 

· C really Yaakov) due )O l)i< relative merit.. . . 
z: Yitzchak.' s actions should not surprise US:, He 

viewed_ himself. as the progeni.tor ,of a. nation t·hat 
. would einerg& from both his sons. While Goci ha~ · 
ordered his father. A vraham. to dismiss -his son 
( Y i.;hmael - G~n. 11: 12), l:fe never cor;nmanded 

· Yirzchak toddthe same. As.far as Yitzchakknew. 
bmh of his children were God's "Chosen" ones. 

· \Vhen Yitzchak grew old. he needed to ensure 
the destiny of his. future nation. A vraham. in h-is 
old age. furtilled his obhgatiQR by finding a wife -
for his son ((left. 24). While Avraham only had 
to guarantee the birth of a third gene-ratioo, 
Yitzchak"s 'tiisk wa.s different: he had to plan· f()f 
nationhood. 

"Esav's" blessing reflects this concem: "So 
God gi"e thee of the dew of the1feaveil. and of 
thefat places of the earth. :ind plenty of com and 
wine. Let pe<>ptes serve-thee. and nations bow' 
down to thee Be fqrrl over rhY hret;hreo and Jet 
thy 'mother's sons~ to thee" (Gen. 
27:28-29:_see the Derashot Har'an (2) who ex~ 
plicirly calls Jhis a "/Jirkat Melucha:· a blessing 
of kingship), '(ilzchak. from whom two lines 
woufd emfrge. foresaw the need for a 
--monarchic tribe" to rule ,for au time. 

The designation of this leader plays a crucial 
part in the Genesis story. Yaakov · s sons vie for 
the rulerSJup. Yosef dreams that his brothers bow 
down to him.· When he relates this to them. they 
immediately reply, "Shall thou indeed mii!l over 
us? Or shall dwu ~ve~v<fr .usZ:'. 
(Gen .• 37:7·8). When Yaakov. at the end of his 
life. bestows the blessing of kingship on Y ehuda. 

hesays"Tlty father'ssonsshali~before 
· thee,.·(Gen. 49:8: seethe Abravanel. who claims 
that the entin;, chapter was jrtcluded in the Bible 
to establish Yehuda as the nionarch. Also, see 
B.R. 66:4. which compares the blessings of 
Yehuda and "Esav"), Yitzchak, and ,l~ter 
Yaakov. believe that all their son_s are .. shivtei 
kah ... the .tribes of_God, Each attempts to find a 
ki~g among his sons. 

Yitzcha,k·s blessing. prefers Esav over 
Yaakov. This does not relate to Esav 's birthright. 

-n'\an of streOgth:·" w.arrior,. a conqueror. 
The Torah first presents this niodel of king

ship in its. description of NilllfOd and his reign. 
Nimrod was "a mighty~ before God" (Gen. 
l0:9), and the first king recorded in Tanakh: "and 
the beginnmg of his ~ was Ba f en. 
Io'. I 0). While Esav boasts the attributes of 
Nimrod, Y aakov is simply the "dweller of tents" 
(see Yalk"t Shimoni on Gen .. 25:27 for a com
parison of Esav and Nim~. 

The Torah disqualifies Esav as a king for two 

however, is much more fundamental. In reality, 
Yehuda represents the Jewish monarchic ideal. 
Y aakov said, "Yehuda,. you shall your brethren 
praise ..... (Gen. 49:8). Yehuda deserved ·praise. 
Can this be. said of Esav? C~ an Esav lead "a 

ng ~mo.pnestsa a oyna on. e -
· ish·nonns a,itdyalues consonant with the .. idea" 

of the hunter.? Yit>:chak saw in Esav a capable 
and functionally adept son. Ood saw only tire 
qualities of the hunter. -Ood hates the hunter be'. 
cause He hates bloodshed. '"Was not .Esav 
Yaakov's brother?' saith_the_ i.;..d; 'yet I lov~·. 
-Y~o;, ..;d !hated Bsa~.:.:- (Malachi 1:2). in-. 
de,d, 'Esav contemplates murder after losi~ to his 
brother: "Let the days of mourning for my father 
end, theo will I slay my brother Y aakov" (Gen, 
27:41). 

From the outset. Rivka discerns these flaws. 
Admittedly, she had received·a communi~ation 
from God which Yitzchak does riot know abQut: 
'"And the'tortl said unto her: Two nations are in 
thy womb,_ and two peoples shall be separated 
from thy bQwels, and o.ne people shall be stron
ger than the other people, and the elder shall serve 
the younger'' (Gen. 25:23). · Acting on this In
sight. she fashions Yaakov into the figure of a· 
kiri . · clothes Yaakov in Esa~c;_h.~o~ic~•~•t~"---
(Gen. 27: 15) garments. de'ICribed by the.Midrash 
(B.R. 65:16) as theclotbes of Nimrod. She 

He already sold that tO- Yaakov. The blessing· separate reasons: Esav has certain d~sabilities creates the' paradox of '"1he voi~ is_the v~eof 
only-involves-hittwm-t~arehy:--Re- ··whicliapparentlyNimrod-did-nothave,andmore Yaako», but the hands arethe hands of-Esav'' 
spending to Yaakav's det;e{>tian Esav cries· .. ,s impattandy Wimrod sbonlrl ue,rer bane .-..pre: (Gen 27·::2~~ te @X:@mplify d~e ·iQeal mBnaPCh. 
not he rightlr.named Yaakov?:for he supplanted sented the Jewish monarchic ideal (See Ram ban Esav lacked ··1he voice of Y aakov·· (Oen. 7:22), 
me~: he took away my birthright, and, be- Gen. 10:9 for a description of his rule). which many midrashim in Bereshir Rabba (ch. 
hold, .now he has taken away my blessing" (Gen. The first confrontation between Esav and 65) identify as the "voice"_of Torah: Yaakov had· 
27:36: See Gen. 48-49 which treats the monar- Yaakov highlights Esav's flaws .. By selling th_e it. But even a Jewish monarch must be a man-of 
chy and the birthright separately). Yitzchak birthright for lentils, Esav displays instability. strength and valor. By bestowing the blessing 
wants to award Esav the monarchy since he· de- Later in Genesis. Yaakov rejects Reuven specifi~ intend~d. for Esav; Yitzch3k confers upon 
serves it, TheTorah;..,latesthat"Yitzchakloved cally because of his capriciousness: "Unstable Yaakov.!hl, positive qualities ofEsav; after re.' 
Esav because he [YitzchakJ did eat of his veni- (pachaz)' as water, have not thou ihe excellency... moving. the clothing of Esav and Nimrod, · 
.son·· (Gen. 25:28). Esavwas "llhl!!llia:, a man of "(Gen. 49:4). When describing Esav, Radak uses Yaakov retains "toe hands of Esa;," The· 
the field" (25:27 ). In chapter 27, before confer- the same terininology: "this story was io tell us Midtasll (Plrkei deRabi Elazar ch. 32) ex
ring the blessing of monarchy, Yit>:chak sends oftheinstabllity(pachiuto)ofEsav"(Gen. 25:28). · presses this idea beautifully. "And when Yaakov 
Esav to .hunt.-¥itzchak.intew1s for this hlmt m Radak also 1riew5 ESav's -maa:iage to Caanavite · Jeff h~s fa.th~:' (after the bks:s.mg) ... the dew .f.ff 
confirmEsav'srulingability. Yitzchakbelieves womenasanoihermanifestationofthisweakness. the heavens fell upon him; his physical~ 
that the monarch of the "shivtei !,ah" must be a The Torah's essential problem with Esav, upchangedandhetoobecameamightyfighter.~ 
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